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The pendant is a glowing ellipsoid made up of diamond-
shaped cells. Each cell has been carefully designed to

capture light and to conceal the light source from viewing
angles above 40 degrees. Below 40 degrees the lamp

allows direct, downward light. The round opening
underneath provides direct light with a soft transition
towards the reflected light. The pendant can be used
with or without a diffuser plate, depending on whether

the view of the light source creates an unwanted glare or
not.
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Product infoProduct info
InformationInformation

Diffuser plate for bottom opening included.

MountingMounting

Cable: White textile, 2 x 0.75mm². Canopy: Yes. LED: Canopy contains driver. Cable length: 4 m.

FinishFinish

White, matt.

MaterialsMaterials

Shade: Cut matt PVC foil. Frame: White, opal, matt coated, Injection moulded polycarbonate. Suspension E-
socket: White, opal, matt coated, Injection moulded polycarbonate. Suspension LED: Matt white, Die cast
aluminum Diffuser plate: Injection moulded polycarbonate.

ClassClass

Ingress protection IP20. Electric shock protection I w. Ground (LED). Electric shock protection II. w/o ground (E-
socket).

Light sourceLight source

E27

InformationInformation

Diffuser plate for bottom opening included.
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Colour White mattWhite matt Length --

Width -- Height --

Built-in Height -- IP class --

Class -- Net Weight 1.21.2

Standby (W) -- Power Factor (P = 100 % / P = 50 %) --

Inrush Current -- Light source E27E27

Kelvin -- CRI --

SDCM -- Lumen --

Watt -- Efficacy --

Light control -- Min. Dim Level (%) --

UGR Transversal / Axial -- L80B50 (hours) --

Driver life --

Data specificationsData specifications
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